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PnYSCAL EFFECT oINTEMPERANCE.
Dr. Tison, who then spoke, gave alonr description of the experiences

wh ch had pmved the poisonous effects
of different alcoholu. Hedrew a frght-
ful pctire of the ravages of alcohol in
tLe buanan o slmm and of the nuaIa-
dies which IL causes. The inflaamsd
stomach le affected with gastrti%
whlchendeAnatrophyof e
Orlande mand render, dlgestion impisibo
an the intestines thiAs deleterious action
continues. lthe liver It pduos
cirrhowswhieh On&U anhdeMd
transform it lnto a ofustone. ln
the circulatory system and the eart,
It alters the muscularl ibers and caus

IHis remarks were geins of wit,
humor logic and elhquence."-Troy
Daily hes.

" For an hour and a half he held hi.
hearers spell-bound, now ellicting
burst4 of laughter, and aain bringig
them almost to tears wit hie pathetic
incidents. He i full of fun and wit
and hie portrayal of ludicrous soemnes
was so real that one could almost
imagine belng pasent with the
ranaurait.".- VaU5 Ioho.

As precius gems appear.

That soul were cold that heard hie
voice,

And felt not Uod was there,
lu majesty beside the black,

And with His arm mnade beru;

Plead on r at ector, noble knYour 5kn is blackined

Bu whate u naAnd qulK.u su l

"The reV. netlemn s as full of I n so:m'ow for Limemultitude
wit. huasor malsound logie as sueg Sunk deeg lu sin's disgrac.:u fll of meait, It is certaly' a raie Psak ever gainst aceued rum

trettoiten c apeak.. H Adave our sufering race.
hoctu"e of naly' two hours duration

VATHUA FR ANCE ALARMEDneculardiseases of the hcart. In the 'seemed buti a few minuat es."-ElrnvaleTHE•VANGUARDRNl unit provokes tuberculosis of a Chronicle•
The French Association for the pecil variety, so that the niortalit " pr b

A CREAT WOS(- (EAD CAREFULLY. Advancemnent of Science has just held f "Omc "imption lias reatlyincrease loqis speech was iresistlbloIiiil
-- ts nnul cmifrene a. Brdeux.with the greator prevalence of alcohol- eloqîîence and pathos." -Toero ie Globe.its annual conference at Bordeaux. • n.But it lainthe evu ytei

The VANGUIARD waspublished during The h'st topk taken up was the alcohol act iost e erecall Tre speaker's power and Lo Ic
mortalita the lti. B•we lraonteerou"ue tmanewerable, and at times is

the stirring years of 183 and 18N in aamong chldren of tn or And every one knows that It s the flights of eloquence wre beyond thea eln I wi honttî mngcueof half t! o cases of Insanlty. ~fit hao lqec eobyn h
the forn of a magazine. it wat de- ilvles oftherikers of alcoholia 0 u.1o poo f n teese.nlt aufdismasimmi îiqorboveraîges the deatl,,swere out' of ail R1!fLetpaîli the functions of repro-opionr. ecLo drisb u aurvoted to expertpdiscusson of the liquor due proportion to the survivais during dutIon, and hlreads to mtene tf le als as a convincing orator. Beudes
question and the many matters thereto the first months of their lives. tI ets,înh f tu arn io irnî ,ta the Irase we have for him, we

certain otmae the mortality tTl eldri, vdct know h mi to be a grand christian
related. Prohibition workersifodIt reached 12 per cent. (e., nearltwo niscarrages. The osterityf victime entleInan of the highost type."-

ai rollbtioa wrkra oiii< it raiced 12percen. i.c, uaîly woof alcohol lamaiare iiort-lived andi<itire dBilleai mine " of information. aid i many of thirds) during the tiret two months. ceoyerford Bulletin.
Dr. iaîrthés, Lihe departmontal ambjeet to nervotis weakness anîd -ici-- a

them desired tu have its article put inspector of benevoleît institutionsn vous diseases of every description. "It. is safe ta ogy that theTabernacle

ilto a formi adapted for persimanen<'ît use Le Calvados, presented a work filled - -iever ield a ore deliglted audience
wit acurae dcumntsconernng istthle one thaL fat ovenilu gheard

referece.w curate docu ents concerning 'the colored orator, Rev. J. H. Hector.
and refe .the dangers of alcoholismi. After Mr. H. possesses that ready wit and

This bas Ibeen donie bay binadinag and having enaumerated a series of studies huamîor that always pleatse. The
Iiiacexiîig th~ e evemiiniimers lasimed in of this question, madeduring the past incidents of his life were presented in a
nexngtheeennubessse malf-century,hoet howed that the manner that led bis audience fron one

8ear ofes) the production of w aiee round of laughter to aiother itil, as
The book thus produced v, ai conmplete aîvîg yuddenly faîed) the production o ,e , g en idebis sa fairly

eneyelopedia, of information relatigof imdustrial alcohol received a
.1|remarkable imipetuts. That year the , "Seldomn hais so large a eongregation

tu the temperance and prohibittioumi cuîîslsiipLioua of industrial alcohol somewhere about two thousand -

reforin. Every article is writteni anouinted to 815,000 heetoliters, while aîttenided a morninîg service in St.
, that of the alcohol of wine reached James' Churcli as yesterday greeted
l toae person aeamamly qualified to dennu only 7ut00aetliterl. The Iicreae the Rev. J. H. Hector, the Black

with the question lie discusses. gibn the manufactre of industrial KIht. The sermon was an extra-
, alcohol did nîot, however, become ordinary pulpit effort and greatlyla tiis vohune will be formd thedangerous uintil the passage of the aiffected ie large assembla ewhc

liatest, fallestiand mlost seimate st- laws of 18753 and 188), whieah restored listened, was inspired, amused, thrilled
the privilleges of distillers of raw and alnost caused te weep in unison.'

tistics and otlier aiuthorititive state- spirits and did away with the restrie. -Montreal Witnesa.
imients; all reliable, freshl and god ; tions on retail litluor-shops. *he lecture delive'ed yesterday

1RAVAOES OF AClo!tMIN LE •h etr eiee etra
covering iieairly every field of available Ca.VADOS. afternoon by Rev. J. H. Hector, the
faet anud argument, anid including a in a statistical review which takes m celobrated colored prohibitoa orator

fil oretha 20 citestows ad 1fromn California, was a maîasterly, elo-
greait uumbîher of tables comupiled withl t C aote toa it REV. J. H HECTOR. tient and convincing arraiinnent ofvillaîges of Le Calvados, the mortality 1f Se liquor traffle. Thte auâlonce, the
the utiiost care. ut also contains a of infants and the number of still-born Is one of the most remarkable men o laret of the season, were at one Lime

ehut ftu aa'~iliren haut lncreaiaed 28 per cent., r f to hesasn wr it oe hlche
record of the stirrhig events of the pas he re i d she 2 the present day. His life story sur- thrilled by the flow of languaewhich
two years of prohibition progres, and cent. Thenuîîîmberofconscripta rejected passes any romance in its startling at othe r c hvi sed with spahtera

aisîmauaryofthm isor o tt'prhi I(on aeceotant of bodily or mental Iatohr ov sdwt artrba umdarytif the history of thproi- saility)as unfit for service, or post- realities. Left an orphan at an early his epigrams, saillies and w tticisme.
bition cause in Canada. poned for the saian reasion t aanother age, lie passed a youth of vicissitude, Hoelai splendid secimen of te race.

vaîuabe orkle iiue.t andexainimatioi, haid risen lni 15 yeairs -owihh eogblgpwrnlThis ovatable work is in neat and a en in a t o hardship and privation such as few built and showing to greait adant eg en. n tac o7 a cultured mien and deportuient while
convenient form, sibstantially bound country near a en, catainin have experienced. Later on he fought thundering forth invective against.
in cloth boards, well printed, good from the state reaters that there in somne of the fiercest struggles of what ho ternis worse slavery than that
paper, clean type, fuilly indexed, over were 95 births and 285 deathe, and 57 the great Aiierican war, and was five To ontoeMalled n the onth.-

cunscripts of whomM 20 were rejected650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid' and twelve postponed. Re added times frightfully woinded, so that bis Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly known
for that in these localities the women survival was almost miraculous. Sub- as the "Black Knight," le open for

Among aigret nay subject d rankAre than the meA.LCOHLC sequently as aîn engine driver he had engagements during the coming fal
cmprehensively treated, aire the INSANITY. many a perlions experience; but ho i asd wnter. is tie lahemy f dlling
foll ein •_t Passing on to ithe expense necessitat- came thrumgh all to be a converted 'ip fast, applications ahould be made.• ed by the treatment of ,Inésane at once. For terme, dates &c., address

The 'Liquor Traffic in Different drunkards in the Hospital of the Good man, an earnest Christian, a successfilF
Countries - Legislation Relating to Savior at Caen, Dr. Barthès estimated minister of the Gospel, and one of the F. S. SPENCE,
the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working it at more than 150,000 f rancs ($30,000). ;i Confederation t.ife Buildings,
of High License ; - Prohibition in lere was therefore a danger threaten. most effective advocates of prohibition 1Toront
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine; ing the departmental finances as well and other moral reforme.theNothes ;Prhiitonas the public health, froms this 1r eta ea u.boo. egoo THE BLACK KNIGHT."-Prohibition ln Kansas ;-Prohibition necessary virtual perversion of fundi, Mr. Hector is a full-blooded negro of
in Pitcairn island ; - The Canada to the care of ai sngle over-numerous superb physique and great natural ~ C. A. INORAHA .
Temperance Act ;-Local Option d- cieas This state of affaire muet cabilities, to which, despite all difft- He followe her the istrers go,TempeanceAct;Loca Opton,-remncdied as aoon as possible. Thel e ioe hr teritrr o
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;- remedial ieasures ind cated by Dr. culties, he has added a self-education And felt the avenging rod,
The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques- Barthè.s are of three kinds: physical, which mullst comapel admiration. As an And heard bis curse from Heîaven pie-
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional moral, and social. orator h lis a phenomnenon, carrying nounced

Prohibition in ti:e United States;-The PRoPOSING REMEDIES. his audience along with hinm by a AS blindly on he trod;

Plebiscite Movement ;-The Plebiscite Fromt a physical point of view, eve.y tornado of eloquence, humor and But God leaned down from His great
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;- fermiented drink miistbe bhanishedfroi pathos that la fairly irresistible. His throne
The Drink Bill of Great Britain ;-The the nourishient of the infant until it is originality, wit, readiness of repartee And to the Negro spoke,
Drink Bill of the United States;--The at lenawt three yeard of age. For and intense earnestness, quickly open And A rto bard istndervoice,

Drink Bill of Christendom;-The onldren betweei 3 and 15 yeao hf age the way for the shafts of truth whichotuly hygieîîic drinks should id I e
indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;- mitted: wine, cider, beer, mixed he hurle with coînasmate tact and 'Take frouai i now this iaddening.
Drink and Mortality :- Alcohol in with at least au equal quantity of telling for-ce. thirst

water. Durint a medical practice of And I will serve Thee well;
Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its ton years ln t e astern Pyreees Everywhere ho goes lie captures the 'Cut loose the chain of appetite
Results; -Drunkenness and Crime in where the only drink le wine, Docto. hearts of the people, rouses their That drags nie down to hell.'
Canada ;-Drunkenness and Crime in Barthes never met with aisingle case sympathies, appeals to their boat le prayd and with the Lord prevailed,
the United States ;-Drunkenness and of alcoholini, whence he concludefs nature and purest motives, and dues And i n d is favtr grew,that wineis an antidote of this scourgeCrime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness He therefore asked for the abolition of thein good. Everybody should hear Fulfilled the promise made ta Him.
and Crime in other Countries;-The taxes and duties on hygienie drinks, as many as possible of bis wonderful And went His herald true.
French Treaty;-Beer and Light Wines; and, as a set-off, an increase ln license sermons and lectures.
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue'fés. l'linoranlbpoint of view, thelar.From a moral int of view, Dr. Subjoined are a few specimen pressm And thousanda fet the spela
Question-;-The Compensation Ques. Barthes advocated the greatest nossile notes of his work: Of ardent words that sparkled wit,
tion:-The Liberty Queition ;-Bible agitation of the question i aolety, by_ And ielted, where they fell,
Wines; - Total Abstinence and Lon- the press, by conferences, ahd by
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the school-teachers. Ho alo demaded PRESS OPINIONS. The stony heasrt's indifference

the formingand spreading of temper. A FEW OF MANY SIMILAR NOTICES. Tomirth and mingled tear,Temperance Question, ance societies.IThat glittering in Loves coronet


